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"Humor is tho gadfly on the corpse
of tra~e dy. 11
--Illya Kuryal;in's grandmother

and S!·.olley Issacs, who plan to continue its nresent form of operation~
1
'l he J.L~wspaper conce.s Dion was ;--;ranted
to
•
incurT'ed a debt of ~l.1.00 last semester,
and said that he will have to charge
extra for delivery or ~sk Council
Nctice •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Page
J for a subsicly.
( The Ed it ors)
F'iftoen i".wmbers of the :SnterAward of the Week •••••..•••••••••• Page 3
tainment
:'":orn i ttce ~rnre elected from
(Mortimer·,Rosen, Faylor)
the
23
whorhad
signed up.
Those elected
L2undry Concession Announcement ••• Page J
were:
~ana Haussamen, Barbara ·:rane,
(Stuart Green)
.
Darryl 3heddon, David Hosenthal, David
National P~blicity for Bard •••.••• Page J
r~rdrej_ ch, ,:~nit a :McClellan, l<::ris
(The Editors)
Jefferson, "'anl{ :Srooks, linrilyan
·.Jonah us, Sydney Igli tzcn, Jim · ine,
.Jiana· IIirsch, ~)aula ~"uchs, Stephanie
Turner, ~nd ~rd Pcurt.
Harvey Fleetwood, who ho.d signed up, but was
defeated, was 8pno:tnted by C1>unc:!.l to
sorve 2s their reprosed ative at the
cor;y;i tto neotin(~S.
Co u nc i 1~011be r Dev .L'arrow dis 'I'\rfO HEW . C0 UH CI Ll '.C.'.:N AVi' 0 INTED;
cussed ~he ~a~row Crnrr.;ittee. Tho
COUlTCIL GRAJ!TS CXU:-,U.S COHC';;;'.:>SIOFS
comnittoe sent propos2.ls to the Dean
about the colle,_,e budL_:.ct.
President
'rl1e first item on the <J.Q;enda
::~li:1e has ··Jrcr1~i sod them. a statement,
was to elect two students -:o fill the
a~ has Dr.' Liobert Eoblitz, professor
7<..'cc<:n"'.:; sents of })c..;:i Grady and Dick
of covernr:~ent, representin;?; the f'o.culty,,
1iansahoff. ..!£le ctcd wore Je:C'f Levy o.nd
The r-:.nal rep art ,,,i 11 cover acadewi c
~Io.rycy Plcoh,Tood.
deve:opmvn :b, how ;.10ncry is spent, how
3"'.:;udents who had signed up for
::uch, and so on.
lt will be :lade
1 various concessions e~pl2ined how
av~ lable to the entire co _1unity.
;'J planned to run them.
'Ehe SandA ·otion was :1as~:-ed 9-0-0 that the
-~Ch concos:,ion 'IV8.E: o;iven to Dsvid
co:,L1itt;ee SU-l),_:it its report to 1Jouncil
Hcsol1~ho.l, the only one who h2d signed
:Lirst.
up. The Cigarette concession was grant'.Text on ~~e agenda was the Birth
ed to George J.::into O:ncl Larry Simonds.
Control ::::o:r.d.tte.:;o ?~·ogress Heport by
'I1he Laundry conccrn~~ion wns granted to
E>rvcy :;li:::etwood.
::,r. i~'leetwood and
Gary Ben:'e~;t, · JL-,1 ~aton, D.nd George
the co-chaj_r.. wn, d.iss Gale Grisetti,,
Britton. 8overul others had signed up
snia that ~hcv havo ordered several
for this conccs~J]_cn but had failed to
books on b:Lrt~'- eor:trol which will be
come to the J.·wet:Lng. 'rhe 3ecord con::;
raede avni lab le i~-1 -~he infb1ary .:.~nd tbe
cession w<:1s grBnted to Doug Kabat o.nd
library.
; r • . :'loetwood co.a.1ented,
:tforl~ :ante I's, who wi Li offer ta1)es cs
i'It' s olrny if people steul ':;her.; because
weli as records.
Hanagement of the
that shows the;_: 1 re intel"osted. 11
Counci 1
i~ed. Balloon was c;r~inted to Barbara Cranechair!·ian ~)ob . ~dr,10nds then SGJ!. d , "I

-2think it should be pointed out that.
Counci.l· of Elders gathered in .L'i.lbeo
you 1 re ki.d: ing. 11 lir .. Jeff Rochlis,
Social. 'The process was begun last
co1~11nented, 11 I think it should be pointed De cernber, 1rhen the Co1;1. 'Unity was inout ·that he isn't! n
formed ths.t, since everyone on Council
rrhe next con111i ttee discussed
liked Bob ~drnonds and nobody wanted to
\·rn::.1 the Chairrrmn 1 s Coni:.-,1itt0e for a
run. '-ag2~ins;t hirn, there W8.S no point in
Council Handbook.
This will be a hand- haviDg an ·election, notwithstanding the
~oak telling students how to approach
:·ish~§ of the eloctornte.
·'~he.· various cornri1i ttees (House President's
. Last i1ond£:.y nie:;ht, tho new tech.=:or.1,Jittee, J~ducatianal 1-'olicies Com.uit- nique re2che~- .f.1=:1_1~~ .~J,Q,.W~.I'--+r'."··· r_r-wo va_
te -~ etc. ) with their problems.
i:..
cancios·' oc'curred" on the Council..
:J:1hat ,110tion -tn ·_.e-J_.ec-t a c_hairman for: this
auguat bofiy, in its inf.ini te wisdmn ·
c:o11mittee passed 8-0-1.
(it certainly has moro wisdom t.han is
.i.liss Linde,~ Boldt then discussed possessGd. by the electoral riffraff),'
:he as~~u:tily. to be hold regarding the , decided} as it has in the pa.st that .
:30cial re.gu.12tions.
The proposed .
· it was perfectly cap ab la· of filling
:~h:mges include the abolishing of curfew its· own vacancies.
Je .. frey Levy, who
for senior women, and the openfung of
.did not 0von make the Council runoff
,,Jocial roor.1s beyond curfew on a dorm-in:> election, and- .·:·.1arvey :1. 'leet ·wooP.," who
do,rm. basis.
This was approved 7-0-2~ : rn2,de it and pr-omptly '.finished ne~cb to
··
· 1-rn ·Election ·Com"i:i1ittee· 'to handle last in tho final balloting, were chqson
~::;he referondum ballots was th.en elected. I-Ir .. T11 loe twood no1,,r holds the dist inc tin::m
.JJ,r)· establis jment of' this :Cor1L,1itt~ee
of being, porh8.ps-·,'. ·-tho only student in
Aa.:2 approved 9-0.-0.. .rrwo Gouric_il members Ba.rd history to serve two torrns on
we~e elected (Collette Barry and Jeff
Council without ever being elect~d.
-:~e7y) and two students (Doucs r=abat and
Clear.ly, this' 'riew·:focli.nique of choosing
~Tan;io Forman).
the i£ldors and their Peorles s Le ador
A r,1otion that the I1arrow Cornhas been porfec.tod.
~~1ittee be co~11posed of two Cou.ncil
As usual, th.era o.rq those who
:·nonpers and four sb.idonts was defeated resist progress·.
The gadfly" has always
2-7~0.
Th~re was a difference of
beeri i~·tho forefront of these anguished
opinion conce.rning the nurilber of r11ernbersvoices.
Leave it .to. an .old reactionary
on .·the. cornmi0t.ee •. Harvey Fleetwood · .
like rnYs611. ·to. s~·ggcst that oloct: _0.ns'
Droposed that a sign-up sheet be posted be [Siven O\l?. ,1·:lo:rs; .. Qhanc.o;... that .i~1ayb0
and members be elected from that.
T\his the stl1d'c'1~ts o:f this school would lilrn
:·r:i.otion passed 8-0-1.
,
·
to vote for t}1.e.. Chairi~an of Council evenA motio~ to post a sigri~up.
if the~~-~i.-;ply one name on the ballot
sheet .for the Const:i.tutiona.l Co11w1.itte.e
(I seem to ·rernE?mbel'"' anothe.r ancient
pss.sed 9-:-0-0,.. · rwo Council r:10rnb.ers and.· custom, c2lled the '"wri te-in 11 ) ,; o.nd that
two~students ~ill be elected to revise
the students of this school might even
the cons ti tu ti on.
like to" ·vot'e' on J':'i 1 ling· a vacancy ·when
An 2cF.i tior~al ~j:;~-.5 was C;rat1ted
one ( 01'1 tuo) occurs, or that ._;ouncil
tow~rds t~e·purchase of a sourid_system. mi~ht at least give the a .. pearance of
~~500 was gr'E.\rite¢t last semoster.
This
de~iJocb2.cy by a .·:oint :i_ng those who had
:noiion pas~6d·~s-1~0.
finished next to the winners in the
·
Kathi ·1iatthews
runoff election.
There is an organization on
+++~+++~+++++++~+~++++++++++++++++++++ campus which, according to. its name,
favors a democratic society.
One might
expect .. J~pem to. be somewhat concernHd
TI'I'HOUir G:::~;r11 ·1_1 IN(:. ,~GL:2 .:iT::~D; or IS THE BAdD at this}· ;erosion of. the values they claim
to hold,~ but J have not heard one syl~
~01·1Mu:qrrY R_;~.fLIJY. ·.·'011 SELF~GOVERlTuj:!;JTT?'
lable of protest over these actions,
.WitS th~ perfection of n tech- nob have .I seeh one button~ one poster,
1
~:-iitrne known as the non-election, Bard
one peti tiort.
~~b.at we have been placed
~n~e aguin stands in the vang~~~d of
in the positibn. of ha~ing .to petitiam·
::ciJcric'ari caupms politj_ cal activity.
·for/ whnt shat11a· be our cqnstitutiona1
fiTi'.lOU[sh what oth0r miracle od. ·spt?. cerights is sad; but. that. no one hns
a.go , cl.crJoc.racy could·.:a :man be elected
bothered to, m.olrn the peti tionJ or put
charimall' of' Co:m.rnuni ty CotiiJ.cil without
up a lJoster, g_ives cause for despai:br. ,
b.avinc; ·a single vote cast in his favor?.
i.rhe vac[u1c.ies on ..)ouncil rnc1y .havtf'i
Or two rn.en be e·lected to Corn.,mn i ty
be on filled.
I3ut the empty place in
Gouncil without finishing in the mopey_ the member~ themselves, ~1ere the ide~ls
in .tho previous term 1 ,~: elect:ion?
and values of der;10cracy should be, has
According to legendi B~rd stu-: not. ·
·
derits· 'onc·e cast things callod 111:;0llots 11
_J-eff.rey T* uortimer
in or d.? r t 6 el e ct 11 rep res en tat ,iv es 11 ... ·
1fi10·~ term nr·epre sent at i ves 11
s e ohs tm
-Y1 ovn b~\''-"·r1 coi nPd because
throur·h tho,
aforementioned ritual, these people
were supposed ·to '1 re.p1'1es ent 11 • tliosf! . .who .
~1-ad chos-cn tL18l'i1.
.i. 11 ortunately for us,
th.is quaint and cumb0rsm1e machinery
WG.S Jiler'Cifull,Y put to death, by the
1
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ON THE GYM
After much breast-beating and
s tri ~1.g en t self-analysis (i.e. What
is. Bard turning into?), ·the ffrst
s tag:e s of the Gym t s extensive renovat i o~ is complete.
Now we can judge
f or purselves wheth er all the ·rumpus
wa s :n ecessary.
· It is not surprising that there
--has :been a noticenble impro'l!ement.

Anything short of a total demolition
,jqb :would have be on an improvement.
lAnd dem6lition may still be the les~
s~r :of two evils. )
'rhe old, dark,
dank, and useless bowlin~ alley has
b~eri replaced with a bright~ well
l~t corridor which contains two pingpopg tables and two pool tables-, as
welt as a comfortable sitting area.
Theie are also reRl bathrooms instead
of those depres8ing jerry-built aff air.s, and lockBr and fil ower rooms
hav~ also be8n installed.
· It ·is easy to lmock B&G when
sqmSthing g6es wrong, however we are
slo~ ho make our appreciation public
wherl something positive has been
acc6mplished. B~G and Mr. Griffiths
are~to be complimented on the job they
are;doing in our Gym. And it . is hope~
tltat the rest of the renovation wi 11
ma. tch the high s tanaards a.l'ready set.

I lene :;-; o sen

LAUNDRY CONCESSION CHANGES PROCEDURES:
FEATURES SPECIAL DELIVERY, NEW HOURS.
Gary Bennett. George Britton, and
Jim Eaton will initiate a new special
d_e livery and pick-up laundry service to
most of th~ off-campus dormitories ~ be
ginning next week. The triumvirate will
alllo alter business hours and pledge greatEir .
reliability than ever before.
·
TherE will be a pick- up and deli very of
laundry and dry cleafuing at Ward Manor,
Robbins House, Blithewood, and Sacks House
every Monday night 7:00 to 8:00. This
extra service will be continued only i f
student interest warrants it.
Linen, only, will be collected on
Wednesday from 12:30 to 1:30. Laundry
and linen will be permitted Wednesday,
from J:OO to 4:JO.
The hours for laundry are as follows:

Monday, 12: J0-1: JO
Tuesday, 1:00-2:00
Wednesday, J:00-4:00
Thursday, 3: J0-4: 30
Friday, 11: 00-12:00
Prices are expected to ma~ch those of
last semester.
Stuart.Green
***********~********************************
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Consult March .3rd "Time 11 for article
on Mr. Hecht 1 s newest collaborative
poetry work.

rr orI' ICE

_:

There will be an open meeting
they're a ll operi, real l y,
b~t ; no one comes but us) of the Gadflj
ai; 6 :30 llonday evening, Ma!'.ch .6, in~.A ~pinwall 302.
~nyone intere~ted
iri ~orking with the reactionary
e lements is invited to attend~ ·ue ne..:
ed, ere a ti ve, intelligent, talented,:
dedicated younz men and women who are wi·lling · to write, edit, staple, stuff ,
miilboxes, etc. Primar~lYi we need
(a~tually

w~rm

bodies. Won't you join with us
f or 1 an inspirational evening? .

The Editors
I'
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The Successful Failure Citation,
fo-r i accomplishment e n .t ir.ely incom.
men~urat~ with e ff ort, · ~oes to Uarvey :
F1leetwood, who is serving his second
terfu on Council without being elecped.
Hr:• : J?leetwood, who is not reg .i stered
as, a student, is edi to!' of' the Bard
Ob~~rver, Chairman of the Birth Contrbl
'C ornu ittee and was chosen Council
·
represen.ta.t i ve to the Entertainment
Cc:iim1i t tee after f aj_ ling to be e lee ted
to that body. Keop up the good work,
lfary i
Je f frey ~~rtimer

.

Ilene Rosen
John F aylor

Consult pocket-book, Where the
Girls Are, (?Ut out by 11 Princetonian 11
for an interesting but controversial
vietv of . Bard.
The Editors

